Poblano spread, cheddar and jack cheese blend,
corn and black bean salsa, avocado cream 9

Breaded Wisconsin cheddar cheese
Smoked tomato ranch for dipping 8
Braided soft pretzel with Industry standard cheese dip 9

Sun-dried tomato pesto, spinach, artichoke, mushrooms, roasted
red pepper, caramelized onions, smoked mozzarella, balsamic 9

Crisp, thinly sliced onions, chipotle
honey mustard or ranch 9

Candied bacon, creamy ranch spread,
blistered cherry tomato, spring mix 9

Traditional cheese ball, summer sausage,
Ritz crackers, pub snacks 9
Served with grilled naan bread and veggies 11
Grilled chicken, mixed greens, tomato, onion, bacon, smoked gouda, croutons,
honey mustard vinaigrette 12.5

Crispy pickle spears, house ranch 1o
Sauteed sirloin, peppers, onions, provolone,
creamy avocado dipping sauce 9

Romaine, bacon, peas, red onion, cheddar cheese, cauliflower, sweet creamy
dressing 13 Add chicken 2

Crispy Tortilla, monterey jack, cheddar, corn, black bean,
red pepper, tomato, poblano, slow cooked pork,
split shift bbq sauce, sour cream, crispy onions 13

Side choice: Seasoned Fries, Chips, Cottage Cheese or Side Salad

Grilled chicken, candied bacon, lettuce,
tomato, avocado ranch dressing, served on griddled flatbread 11

Side choice: Seasoned Fries, Chips, Cottage Cheese or Side Salad

Shaved mushrooms, peppers,
onions, provolone, griddled flatbread 1o
House brined and fried chicken breast,
provolone, lettuce, tomato, maple dijon aioli 11

Industry Split Shift BBQ pulled pork, bacon
quarter pound beef patty, cheddar 12

Sauteed sirloin, peppers,
onions, provolone, mayo, club roll 11
Grilled chicken breast, light honey
mustard, lettuce, tomato, brioche 10
Sun-dried tomato spread,
American, white bread, panko crusted and fried, served
with tomato basil soup 9
Braised pork shoulder, Split Shift BBQ Sauce,
crispy onion straws, brioche 10

Two 1/4 pound beef patties, poblano spread, Swiss,
corn and black bean salsa, roasted poblano,
crispy jalapeno, avocado cream 12
Quarter pound burger, sauteed corned beef, Swiss,
bacon kraut, sriracha 1000 island, lettuce, tomato 13
Fried panko encrusted Mac n Cheese, seasoned fries,
two quarter pound angus beef patties, Industry
Pale Ale beer cheese, BBQ Sauce 13 [no side]

Corned beef, beer braised bacon kraut,
Swiss, sriracha 1000 island, marble rye 11
Pub style battered cod,
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, tartar, club roll 12

4 (raw) hot dogs,
4 buns, bag of
kettle cooked
chips 15

Crispy panko crusted mac n cheese, quarter pound
beef patty, American, fried egg, bacon,
shredded lettuce, honey mustard chipotle 13

Two quarter pound patties, American, sriracha
1000 island, lettuce, tomato, brioche 11

chocolate,
graham crackers,
marshmallows 1o

